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Tell The Truth And Don't Be Afraid 
ix per-cent tuition hike 
ill be considered-BHE 
A recomme ndation for a six trying to w ork u p-to tlfat p oint 
er c e n t  i n c re ase in and we ' re using this as a starting 
dergraduate tuition a t state point." 
iversities will be considered by "We recognize that this will 
e Illinois B oard of Highe r h ave to be done over a number 
cation (BHE) at its of y e ars and we' re also 
cemb er me eting in -Chicago. recom me nding th at the b oard 
If approve d by th e BHE an d appoint a commi ttee to study 
opted by the Bo ard of ways of bringing it up to 
emors of State C ollege s and one-third," he said. 
niversities (BOG), Eastern's S t alnake r said th at there 
ming body , students -here could be additional increases in 
Id pay $ 1 2.60 m ore per the next few ye ars. 
mester for tuition. A decision by the BHE to 
The recomme ndation c ome s raise tuition would h ave to be 
fore the Thanksgiving break approve d 
by the Illinois General� 
m the BHE's tuition study As
sembly , he said. H oweve r, the 
Ge neral Assembly h as the power mmittee, which v oted 3-2 in 
vor of the six pe r-cent hike .  to enact increa
ses bey ond the 
BHE recom me ndations-, he said. 
John M. S taln aker,  the Also, the BOG and other 
mittee chairman ,  said governing b oards are free to  
onday that. the six pe r cent establish their own tuition rate!! 
· rease would be a step towards within guidelines se t by the 
kinging the students' share of General Assembly . 
truction costs to one-third. For ex amp le , S taln aker sai d,  
"The students' share of  the the University of Illinois is 
Ollts is by no me an s  at one-third considering " a much higher 
w," Staln aker s·aid. "We're_
· i n c r e a s e  t h a n  o u r 
udents file petition 
or December election 
By Craig Sanders 
irty students h ave file d 
titions seeking 18 positions in 
Dec. 5 Student G overnme nt 
ections. 
The positions include the 
t of executive vice president 
the student body and 1 7  
ate seats in four districts. 
Vying for the post of Vice 
iesident will be Diane Ford , 
Price , Ed ward Brankey , 
ch Kubow an d  Nicholas 
tiveme. 
Current Vice President Devin 
rcbner is not run ning for the 
t.  
The election for Vice 
mi.dent became necesary whe n 
nner Student Body P resident 
en Schanzle resigned her post 
attend law school. 
Under the provisions of the 
tu d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  
itution, the Executive Vice 
sident suceeds the P resident. 
Current S tudent body 
'dent Don Vogel was Vice 
sident at the time thus 
OYing into the pre sidency . 
· �
-
ogel the n name d Ke rchner 
fill the vacan t Vice P resident 
t but the C onsitution states 
at t111: person appointed by the 
"dent only serve s un til 
other Vice P resident can be 
ted in th e nex t stu dent_ 
governme nt election. 
In the senate elections, a 
write-in camp aign may be 
condu cted as only two persons 
filed for three seats ope n. 
Running are B ob C rossman , 
presently serving as Speaker of 
the senate an d a me m ber in the 
At-large district,  an d, Gregory 
Warren. 
Not seeking re-election in 
Off compus are Mike Cowling 
and Tom Wade. Earlier in the 
se m e s ter Rh onda Jordan 
resigned her O ff-campus seat. 
Three non-senators have 
filed for the three seats ope n in 
the Residence H all district. 
Running are Bob G ood, Jim 
Covington and M onica Davis. 
Two of the current Re sidence 
H all senators Joe Dunn and T om 
Dave nport are running in the 
At-large district. 
Julie M ajor, wh ose term also 
expires this seme ster, is not 
seeking re-election. 
Three seats are open in the 
Greek district and six persons 
including two incumbents h ave 
filed for that district. 
Run ning are M ike A.J. 
H enard, an inl:.:Qmbent; J ohn 
Simms, 3.iso an incumbent; 
Nancy C avallo; David Eichmann; 
Steve Higgins an d Randy Alsop. 
(See MANY, p age 3 )  
recommendation." 
•BOG Executive O fficer Ben 
M orton was not in his 
Sp ringfield office M onday an d  
could not  b e  reached for 
comme nt. 
. Glenn Williams , Eastern's 
vice preside"nt for student affairs, 
said M onday th at the last-tuition 
increase he re was a $ 40 hike in 
the fall of 1 9  7 2 .  Th e 1 9 72-73 
rate' for the fall , winter, and 
spring quarters was $ 430. 
The current rate is $ 210 per 
seme ster for the fall and spring 
terms. The $ 4 20 total for the 
regular academic year is a $ 10 
decrease from the previous ye ar. 
H o weve r, under the quarter 
system the summe r tuition was 
only $ 10 in 1 97 2  an d 1 9 7 3� I t  
will be $ 1 40 nex t su mme r. 
Historical society 
Eastern president Gilbert C. Fite works at his desk with 111e 
symbol of his new presidency near at hand . Fite is the 
newly-installed president of the 5,000 member Southern Historical­
Association. 
Fiteis SHA president 
P resident Gilbert C. Fite 
was named the new president of 
t h e  S ou th e r n  Historical 
Association (SHA) at the annual 
meeting in Atl anta, Georgia, 
November 10 . 
Fite has been c onnec ted 
with the SH A for abou t 25 ye ars 
and h as  been a member of 
p r a c t i c al l y  ev ery major 
c o m m i t t e e  o f  t h e 
association. In 1 968 he was 
chairman of the program 
commi ttee and he served on the 
execu tive council from 1 96 8 to 
1 970. 
He also serve d on the B oard 
of Editors of the "Journal of 
Sou thern' History" which is the 
�H A'S quarterly publication. 
Fite will be the first 
president of SHA to p re side 
under a new constitution. He 
will pre sent an annual address to 
·the Association at -the �ext 
ye ar's meeting and he will also 
preside over  the executive 
council of the association. 
Fite said in reference to his 
new office; "I am grateful that 
Lack of degree choice cited ·my colle ague s in the profession sincerely h ope that I will be able to contribu te to the growth of 
the Association and to the 
d ev el o p m e nt o f  s ou nd 
scholarship." as big reason for transfers 
. By Kathy Abell 
Non-availability of c ou rses 
an d lack of degree program 
choice are the two major rea s ons 
cited by forme r Eastern students 
for their transfer from the 
unive rsity , a rece nt study shows .. 
Vice President for Stu dent 
Affairs Glenn Williams' office 
maile d que stionnaires to the 6 98 
freshme n and sophomores 
enrolled at Eastern last spring or 
summe r who cuJTently are not 
enrolled ,  seeking the reas ons for 
tran sfer. 
W i l l i am s  s a i d  t h e  
questionnaireswere sent i n  an 
effort to aid future recruitme nt,  
with approximately half of all 
students h aving resp onded to  
date. 
Also ranking high, among 
reasons for transfer from Eastern 
was financial difficulty- , Willi ams 
said. 
Other reasons included 
marriage, dissatisfaction with a 
· -
m ajor, quality of instruction an d 
the m oving of residency_ 
Six ty-five resp ondents listed 
no reason for not returning. 
Williams said 20 se ts of 
readmission materials were sent 
to students who reque sted the m. 
" Alm ost lS pe r ce nt are or 
would like to retum:to Eastern," 
Williams said. 
Williams said the responses 
turned out the way he expected 
the m  to,  with tran sferring and 
financial re asons rating high. 
" An effort will be m ade to 
find out what kind of financial 
problems the respondants were 
referring to,' '  .he said,  " and to 
m ake the stu dents m ore aware 
of financial assistan ce." 
Williams said that if there 
was. a great enough deman d ,  he 
would advise an extension in 
Eastern's academi c  curriculum. 
Williams is currently h olding 
recruitme nt me etings with the 
36 Eastern departme nt heads. 
SHA is c omposed of 5,000 
me m bers and was organize d in 
1934. Its  objectives include the 
prom otion of intere st in 
S ou them hi story ,  the collection 
and preservation of the Sou th's 
historical records, and· the 
encourageman t of state and local 
historical societies in the sou th. 
, Foggy, rain 
C onsiderable fog likely 
Tuesday with chance of 
occasional showers an d  
thun derstorms. L ows tonight 
in the· mi ddle or upper 40s. 
C l ou d y a n d  ·warmer 
tomorrow with showers anQ 
th un-derstorms likely and 
highs from 58 . to 04. 
Tomorrow night showers>and 
thun derstorms likely an d  
.turning colder with lows in 
the upper 30s or l ower 40 s. 
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White House steamed 
. Jaworski ·accused of )news leak 
I heard that there will be a cut-down on the services of the Ozar.k 
airline service on December 21. Is this true and w hat will be the 
changes, if any? . 
We contacted the Ozark Airline information center in Charleston 
and found that there will not be a cut-down of Ozark services on 
that day. Normal service will continue. 
However, the Ozark line will be closed over the holidays. Tho; e 
days Tu which service will be closed are December 22 through 
December 25, and December 29 through January 1, 1974. 
When will the construction on Lincoln Highway be completed; It 
seems like the roadblocks have been there for a long time. 
We contacted the Huckaba and Sons Construction Company, 
which is handling this construction, for th is information. They said" 
that the .roadblocks should be removed some time next week. 
However, construc(ion won't be finished then. It will resume. 
next spring when the temperature is warmer. T he asp halt portion on 
the construction can't be done now because of the lower. 
temperature. 
Students w_ith questions concerning the University or other 
related topics are urged to contact the News at 1-2812, through 
Campus Mail/Pem Hall Basement or the Eastern News box in the 
Union. 
WASHI NGTON AP - Under 
t igh t s e c u rity me asures,• 
President Nix on's lawyers 
M onday turned over to federal 
court seve n subpoenaed White 
H ouse tape s an4.asked that all or 
portions of thr�e of them b.e 
withheld from the Watergate 
gran d  juzy '. 
A short time later, Nix on's 
personal secretary told the court 
that she accidentally pushe d a 
recording button while listening 
to· one of the tapes on Oct. 1 
and imme diately . told the 
President ab_ou�. 
The Wh ite o e says an 
18-minu te gap · t t tape was 
discovered. Nov .  4 .  The gap . 
occurs in a June 2 0, 1 97 2  ' 
conversation between Nixon and · 
H.R. Haldeman, then White 
H ouse chief of staff. 
When she told Nix on about  
. pushing the recording button, 
Rose M ary Woods testified, he " 
replied, "No problem, that is not 
a subpoenaed tape." 
The White H ouse claims that 
only part of the June 20 New courses in history to 
be offered here in.fall 
' tape-that of a conversation 
between the President and aide 
Three new courses in the 
h i s t o ry  departme nt were 
unanimously approve d by · the 
cotfncil· on Academic Affairs. 
Wolfgang Schlauch, he ad of 
th e  h i s t ory department, 
p resented the three courses 
which are History 4 1 3 2, Hi story 
of Religion of the United States; 
History 4555, History of 
M odem S ocialism; and History 
3550, Spanish History. 
Schlauch said that since 
Eastern has no department of 
religion which is directly related 
to American socie ty , he feels 
that "Hi story of Religion in the 
United States" has a place in this 
university . The course will be 
taught by Clifton Ommstead. 
S chlauch said that the 
"Spanish history" course will be 
designed to give more depth to 
lb erian history . 
The course is expect�d to 
appeal to stu dents of 'L atin 
descent and those who wan t to 
m�� more cl!!eful _ study of 
American history and the role of 
Spanish tradition. 
The course will be taugh t by 
Edward Col bert. 
"Hi s t o ry of' M odern 
S ocialism" will give a different 
perspective of M arxism and 
C ommunism than that give n in 
the Political Science departme nt, 
It will cover the history an d 
philosophical aspe cts of the 
subject. The instructor will be 
Wolfgang Schlauch. 
Unless ve toed by President 
Fite all three courses will be 
offered next fall , said George . 
Schlinsog, chairm,an o� the 
C ouncil on Acadenuc Affairs. 
J ohn , D. Ehrlichman-was ' 
subpoenaed, and that the · 
Haldeman conversation was not 
s o u g h t b y  W a t e rg a t e  
prosecutors. 
In a su mmary and analysis 
submitted with the tape s
.
to U.S. 
District Judge John J. Sirica, 
White House lawyers said the 
President was claiming executive 
privilege for two tapes and 
portions of a third which . they 
contended were unrelated to the 
Watergate inve stigation. 
The tape s and summary were 
· delivered during a rece ss of a 
h�aring at which Miss Woods was 
being que stioned about the 
1 8-minute segment. 
H anding over of the tapes 
climaxed a battle that began_ 
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whe n Watergate prosecutor 
Archibald Cox subpoenaed them A Time saying in July· b' $100 000 'b ' Th Wh't H 1 . pro mg a , contn u e i e ouse c aim to Nix o , marke d its first public criticism effort � s 
of Jaworski since he took over 11 lnte n t'o Yal u · th · b r a i n mon e J0
. 
· . newspaper colurrm in w Nix on fired Cox when he R 1 d E d R . ow an vans an o would not go along with a N _,_ t d th . . ov..,.. repor e at proposed compromise m the H 1 1 d d . tapes controversy ouse awyers P ea e m 
A Whit H · k 
. for J aworski to delay discl e ouse spo esman f th 8 
. 
cited two stories he said were 0 . e � -rrunute gap on 
leaked: · pres1�en!!_al tape recording. 
I . SNYDER'.S 
DONUT SHOP. 
5:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. · Mon. ·Fri. 
s'14 Jackson . 
Cookies 
TH£1BAKE SHO 
7 1a.m. - 4 p.m. 





T·w� free Pepsi's with 
purchase of any large , 
size pizza! 
For delivery service phone 345-3400 
DID YOU KNOW THERE'S A 
PLACE IN TOWN THAT WILL 









VAIL - $124 RECYCLING 
CENTER phone 345-684 l Hrs. M-F 6p.m.-9:30p.m. Sat.&Sun. 1 Oa.m.-9p.m. 
121 N. 6th St. 
P.O.Box 64 Phone 345-7613 
across from Ted's WINTER SKI TRIPS 
o clos� Sµndays 1 
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owners agree with Nixon StiJtion 
I 
By Ann Clark 
Local woman 
beaten, raped 
A 19-ye ar-old Charleston \ 
woman was raped and "beaten 
The major consen_sus among he will protest the measures.' 
Charleston -service stations Other owners went along 
ers contacted M onday was with Nixon's recommendations. 
agreement with President Gary Ryan, OWner of Ryan's 
ixon's suggestion to voluntarily Standard,  said' that he w ould 
ose service stations on close on Sunday. r 
days. ' "I'd rather not see a cutback 
Ed Miller, owner of Ed's but since we are running out of 
oco was the only owner gas this seems to be ;the easiest 
ontacted who protested way to solve the problem. 
ixon's recomme1!dations. He "I'd rather see this than 
'd, "I don' t think he has any government rationing. 
t to close down the stations, "This is just the beginning," 
s unconsitutional if he asks us Ry an said ,  "we don't know how 
tt , 
. 
much it will take. The only thing 
. ''I don' t thirpc we should that will do it is the public." 
�to suffer. M ost'pe ople work ThiS Sunday should show 
and six days a week and the difference , Ryan said,  since 
day is their only day to get it is l 0 to 15 per cent of our 
t." • weekly volume. 
In response to the probable ' Ken's Sunoco owner, Ken 
ngressional passage of Nixon's Hash said that with his 
rgency legislation, Miller said allocation of gasoline they could 
t if there is any way possible / n_�_stay open and have enough 
--- --
- -
gas. said,  "I think it's great," in pretty badly" Friday night along 
-"I t will affect our business regard to the Sunday closing. He  the Ea;>t H arrison Street Road, 
since we've already been cut 1 8 said that he c ould live with Cole s  C ounty Sheriff P aul Smith 
per cent  by the oil companies,", another 1 0  per cent cut but any said M onday . 
he said.  more than that and he w ould The girl,· released S aturday 
H ash explained that he has have to reduce his h ours and 
from the Charleston M emorial 
alreadyhad the situations where wages. 
H os pital , was walking to a 
cars have driven in and he has Rulye did p oint out that as 
friend's house on H arrison Road 
been completely out of gasoline. of right now n� se�ce station at approximately 6 : 45 p.m . ,  said 
H ash also said that he thinks could - make more th an his Smith , when she was assaulted 
it would be better to close on present gross margin of profit on by an "undetermined number" 
Sundays than 'h ave governm�nt · gas. "I think this is unfair". My of attackers. 
rationing. It would cost more to profit and livelihood is based on The assailants forced her 
have government rationing since the number of gallons of gas I into their car and onto the floor 
ration boards would h ave to be can sell. of the auto so the girl could not 
set up. - "I d on't know what I take. tell where the car went ,  he said. 
J ack Douglas, owner of Old The American people won't She- was returned to H arrison 
M ain M arathori , said that he voluntarily cut down their use of Street Road at approximately 
doesn't think it will affect his gasoline, Ruyle said. 7 : 45 p.m. 
business since he has been closed Several station owners wh o Sheriff Smith said that 
on ·Sunday since the first of have already closed the ir stations officials h ad "nothing definite 
July . on Sunday sai d  that it would not right novy" in the investig ation 
Charleston Deep Rock affect them much. of the rape incident. Smith said 
service station owner H al  Ruyle -· Owner of Ray's Standard said, he had not pressed a preliminary 
Charles Ray ,  "Sunday's won't questioning due to the physical 
t:M to bold discussions 
hurt us since we've already been and mental stress the girl had 
closed." been under. 
James Smith; owner of East N o c l u e  t o  th e 
Side 66 , said that it won't  affect identifications of the assailants 
him mu ch. 1 has been uncovered,  said Smith. 
series of four luncheon 
ussions on amnesty is being 
onsored by the United 
ampus Ministry Center, said 
ack King of the UCM Center. 
The first meeting will be 
held Tuesday featuring a film 
docume ntary, "Am nesty or 
Exile?" 
King, former director of the 
Charle ston-M attoon Area Draft 
Information Service , will lead a 
1ny vie at-large 
.(Continued from page l ) 
Only two cur rent senators,  Benander whose seat became 
oe Dunn and Tom Davenport vacant whe n he was ousted from 
seeking re-election iri the the senate for being in violation 
trict. -Both are currently of the S tudent Governmant 
·ng in ghe Residence Hall Consitution
. 
trict. Elections Chairwoman Julie 
Also seeking seats in the - Major also announced M onday 
t-large · district are Rae that students who wish to vote 
rederici, Arnold Kaitschuk absenfee in the December 
dsay Toyrijigan, Leonard · e�ection have unt� Thursday to 
oddic ord Patric ia Luckett pick up a ballot m the Student 
obert J�hnson David John ' G avernment office. "To receive 
mith, Charlotte
' 




bell, Pam S tenger, · Linda wn.tten excuse ,  M aJor said. 
nsen, and T orh Bak er. M aJor also requested th<.� dll 
Tingley, Koppler, and stud�nts running in the Dec .  5 th 
Fitzgerald have all resigned from elec t10n check with the student 
the senate. Others are Bob Senate office for the correct  
Crossman who is  running in the spelling of their name before the 
Off cam�us district, and Carl ballots are printed. 
"Cut your own Christmas Tree". 
Mike Curtis is inspecting some of the sheared scotch pine 
Christmas trees on the Curtis Tree Farm. 4 miles North of 
Ashmore, turn West at the sign, follow the signs to the main 
fields. Open daylig}tt hours only-7 days per week! Our 
Charleston sales lot, lY2 miles East on Harrison St. Road. 
is open 9a.m. to IOp.m. where we have fresh cut trees 5 to 
• IO feet tall, door swags, pine roping, wreaths, pine cones and 
re a c t i o n  a n d  
following the film. 
d iscussion 
A t Thursday 's session 
C h arl es Hollister Eastern 
political science professor, will 
speak " on the historical and 
legal precedents for and against 
amnesty for war resisters." 
T h o mas R. Woodley , 
Professor of Military Science at 
the University of Illinois and Vic 
S t ol tzfus, E IU sociology 
professor, will present opposing 
views on lhe issue at the third 
·session, December 4 ,  said King. 
�. The concluding session 
(December 6) will constitute an 
_ analysis of current pubiic· and 
political opinion an amnesty. 
Guest spe aker for the last 
session will be Ron Freund, 
Midwest Director of Amnesty 
Project of ·Clergy and L aity 
Concerned. 
The discussions will be held 
at noon in the Fox Ridge Room 
·union except the Dec. 4 session, 
which will be hel d in the 
Heritage Room. 
All meetings are open to the. 
public .  
Civil Servicecommittee 
to elect new member 
An election to determine 
Eastern's representative "to the 
University Civil Service Advisory 
Committee to the state 
University Civil Service Syst�m. 
will be held Dec. 4 .  
A vacancy was created when 
r e p r e s e n t a t ive R o b e r t  
Woodyard , who was elected to 
the post last January , recently 
resigned. 
Director of Nonacademic 
Personnel Jam es Pfeiffer has 
published a complete list of rules 
a n d q u a l i fi c a t i o n s  fo r 
prosp ective candidates. 
Four can didates file 
"In years past,  we had · 
trouble getting people to run, 
but this year we have four 
candidates and I expect a good 
election," Pfeiffer said Friday. 
The candidates for the 
upcoming election are Sylvia L: 
Alderton, payroll supervisor ; 
Genevieve Beals, Dean {(enneth 
Kerr's personal secret11ry ; James 
W. Lang, Security Police 
sergean t; and Harold Starwalt 
Physical Plant janitor. ' 
Five other state universities 
will also hold representative 
elections on Dec. 4 .  
COlUMSIA f'ICluRES Presents 
The STANLEYKRAMERPrOdul:IOn 
GEORGE C. SCOTT 
FAYE DUNAWAY 
JOHN MILLS 
. JACK PALANCE I 
OKLlHOMA CRUJ>J) 
WE D&THURS 
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Defeat 
tuition hike 
From all indications tuition at . 
Eas�rn will go up next year . •  
Th.at is unless the students and 
faculty members. on campus begin an 
all-out campaign to keep the tuition 
level throughout . the state at. its 
present level. 
The Tuition Study Comrnjttee of 
the Illinois Board of Higher Education 
has recommended a six per cent 
increase in tuition charges at all state 
supported colleges and universities. 
· W h i l e  t h e committ ee's  
recommendation will not go into 
effect unless the higher board approves 
it--and then� ·is speculation that the,, 
BHE will ask for eV'en a bigger increase 
than the committee has suggested--the 
proposal is a frightening one: 
Illinois, under the administration 
of Richard B. Ogilvie, started a serious 
and determintal . approach toward 
higher education in the state--primarily 
four year institutions-and that same 
attitude that wrought •dissatisfaction 
on campuses throughout the state with 
Ogilvie is now becoming apparent 
under the rule of Dan Walker. 
The state is insisting that 
student�--and -in most cases a student's 
parehts-pay wore for their college 
education. 
But students-and their parents-for 
the· most part cannot afford to pay the 
spiraling costs of college. The state 
must assume a larger burden in the 
financing of the higher educational 
system in Illinois--and must begin to 
realistically fund the four year 
institutions in the. state. 
As it stands now, a large portion of 
the money . allocated for higher 
education is being spent on junior 
colleges. While the funding of 
community colleges is important, so is 
the funding of four year institutions. 
But students who attend junior 
colleges often-times end up at 
four-year schools to finish their 
degrees. Thus it seems incongruous to 
fund junior .colleges to such a great 
extent, while four-year schools are 
deteriorating. 
Yet that is the p olicy the state has 
maintained . But it is a policy that 
we--1.f we begin to organize--can defeat. 
We urge all students and faculty r , 
members to write to both the BHE _ 
and their state legislators ,in vpposition 
to any increase of tuition at Eastern. 
1Varrick' another mediocre Mafia flick 
When was the last time you saw a 
picture depicting robbers who have 
unwittingly stolen money from the 
Mafia? 
Well, this ancient plot is given 
another rivial in "Charley Varrick". As 
the plot suggests, the film is mediocre. 
An outstanding cast heads the film 
in that actors are matched up 
excellently with their characters. "'1 
Walter Matha u  portrays Charley 
V arrick, a down-and-out crop duster 
(t:ormer air-stunt acrobat) forced into 
robbing small banks for a living. 
Mathau makes the most of his role 
as a man who thinks his way out of a 
Mafia contract, rather than fire a single 
bullet. -
By no means does V arrick's 
aversion to bullets indicate a 
non-violent film: Joe Don Baker 
delivers a powerful performance as 
"Mr. Molly," a Mafia hit-man who 
runs down people, beats up men in 
wheel chairs, tortures people, and slaps 
his women before beddy-bye. 
Remember "Scorpio" in "Dirty 
Harry"? He's back as Varrick's 
ho_t-headed hoodlum partner who falls 
victim to Mr. Molly. 
As for the Mafia, they have John 
Vernon as one of their top chief_tains. 
Vernon's icy portayal of the egotistical 




, Jacqueline Scott gives an adequate 
performance as Mrs. Varrick, who is in 
the picture for 25 minutes before she 
dies from a policeman's bullet. 
"Charley Varrick" is incorrectly 
rated "PG" and should have an "R" 
tag because of the extreme violence 
(with gore galore.) 
At the film's end, the viewer has 
seen a cop get shot in the face (two 
,pthers also get it along with a bank 
guard), a couple of brutal beatings, a 
man killed apparently by a 
pipe-cleaning tool which has been 
jabbed into his neck and throat, and a , 
bomb killing. 
O The first half-hour of "Cha_rley 
Varrick" is the bank robbery scene 
where Charley and his team net over 
three-fourths of a million dollars. 
The bank tells police that the thieves t9<?k less than $ 2,000; V arrick gets susp1c1ous. 
. When the Mafia hears ab<>11£ it, the 
wheels turn and Mr. Molly is s!nt out 
to recover the loot. The film then 
deals with Vantcks' attempt to e scape 
form the organized gangsters. 
F·or some reason, the film stops 
after Varrick has outsma rted the Mafia 
and gotten rid of both Vernon and 
Ba ker; it does not tell the audience if 
or ltow the protagonist escapes the 
clutches of the police. -
This abrupt cut-off of the story 
was not an effective ending as it 
caused the. audience to feel that they 
had been cheated out of knowing what 
was going to happen to Charley 
V arrick. He· has triumphed over the 
, Mafia, will he triumph over Justice? 
The film stops half-way through the 
story. 
· Don Siegel ("Dirty Hany") 
produced and directed this picture 
which will undoubtedly be on 
television very soon (after it has gone 
through the censor's editing -room.) 
The score is composed and conducted 
by Lalo Schifrin (Mannix--Enter the 
Dragon.) · 
"Charley V arrick" is playing at the 
Matton Theater. 
( Letters to the editor ) 
Bender corrects info 
on Eastern's registration 
To the Editor 
To Mr. John M. Gerhardt 
First off, let me make myself 
perfectly clear that the contents of 
this letter are the. opinions of myself 
and not anyone else. 
I would like to refer to two parts 
of your letter where you sympathized 
with Jim Fogarty and where you 
blamed computer operators and 
requested fifteen h ours and only 
received seven, then filled out his 
spring schedule and promptly turned it 
in, forgetting to get his advisor's 
signature. 
He then proceeded to ask Mr. 
Graening to get his card and E d 
'laughed in his face.' 
Jim got a letter a couple of days 
later saying his schedule is going to be 
processed without any h arm and that 
he can get his advisor's John Henry 
later. 
Mr. Gerhardt can- now rest assure.d 
that Jim is going to be in good hands 
because he is transferring to Illinois 
State U?iversity later on this year. 
As a matter .of op1ruon, Mr. 
Gerhardt obviously doesn't understand 
how classes are' �ed during the time 
of registration here at Eastern. . 
Classes are filled on a pri6rity basis 
·where class rank determines your 
priority. 
T hat is where seniors are ranked 
first and freshmen are on the other 
side of the scale. 
If you think for a second, that 
does m ake sense, doesn't it? 
A l so, • before jumping to 
conclusions and insinuating that we, as 
computer operators and programmers, 
are a group of al coholics that take 
pleasure in denying a student his 
classes, take some time to review the 
facts and know what is nappening. 
Bob Bender 
Koester criticizes 
Am·erican 'ego cocoon' 
To the ed itor 
We all talk of international peace 
and understanding. 
Kissinger goes half way around the 
world spreading the message. 
Then comes a play like "The 
Indian Wants the B ronx.'' 
Obscenity at the expense of 
country and people we don't even 
to unde-rstand! 
We have laught;:d at the Indian who 
is spending his first day in Ame rica. 
How many of us know what it is to 
in a strange country, with strange 
people, speaking a strange language? 
I have talked to numerous for · 
students on campus and I have f 
them to be intelligent and amu.­
talkers. And why did I take 
trouble to talk to. a "foreigner?" 
Because, I have been a "foreigner'*, 
myself and have been treated wi 
great courtesy , kindness 
understanding. 
It is time we Americans got out 
our "ego cocoon" and really try 
- create a good image of our great f 
in the eyes of our gue·sts. 
My dear students of Eastern, 
may be one of the greatest servi 
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Senate Platforms ) 
out through communication it 
could relieve some of the 
tension. 
In an effort to create a 
better atmosphere in which 
students can further their 
education , I will be in the Union 
every day talking to people , 
changing the attitude of the 
student body . I 'd like to see the 
students becom'e more aware,of 
what the student government 
does and become more involved 
with the activities of the 
indispensible committee work. 
This is my concept of the role a 
Residence Hall Senator should 
fulfill. 
My platform is both concise 
and simple . Implementation of 
the "Bowling Green" food 
service is an integral part of it. -- Atlarge ­
Tom Baker 
After following very closely 
the trials and tribulations of the 
Senate this past  semester, I've 
noted many instances where a 
cooperative body could h ave 
attained ten time s as much 
achievement. 
In hope s of obtaining a 
productive senate , I've filed my 
petition for office promising a 
cooperative and willful mind. 
, The student issues mus t be 
brought forth and they will be 
brought forth by this person in 
the spring senate. Elect Tom 
Baker, at-large. 
Tom Davenport 
During the past year I have 
been a Student Senator: I am 
seeking re-election in the 
AT-LARGE DISTRICT. 
When I ran for senate fast 
year I promised work toward 
bicycle lanes, 24-hour open 
house · and transfer students 
being allowed to retain their 
GPA from their junior college . 
Twenty-four hour open 
house on weekends is a reality ; a 
proposal is in front of the 
Council on Academic Affairs 
concerning transfer GP As;  and a 
study is being conducted on 
bicycle lanes feasibility. 
In the .senate I have been 
chairman of the Governance 
Committee , currently chairman 
of the Public Relations 
Committee and have served on 
the Housing and Academic 
Affairs committees.  
As P u b l i c. R e l ations 
Chairman I have gathered 
complaints ab out Jhe add-drop 
procedure and the · registration 
process. 
On the Housing Committee I 
h a. v e  w o r k e d  t o w ard 
establishment of a Tenants 
Union for off-campus students. 
But what I have done will 
not effect you as what I hope to 
accomplish : / 
l )  Extended open house 
hours if the residents approve, 
2) Continued work on 
making bicycle lanes a reality , 
3 )  Investigation into the 
feasibility of a WATS (Wide 
Area Telephone Service) for 
Eastern students. 
On the third point,  this is a 
central phone where students 
can call in Illinois for a minimal 
monthly fee. 
- If you want to continue 
A C C O U NT A B L E  s t u d e n t  
· s enators, re-elected TOM 
DAVENPORT We(lnesday Dec. 
5. 
Rae Frederici 
I am running for Student 
Senator in the At-Large District , 
because I feel that I have the 
enthusiasm to accomplish much 
in student government for the 
students. 
I feel that because of my 
residency in the residence halls 
and also being a member of the 
Greek community , I can 
promote better relationships 
between the Greek community 
and the independents . 
Here are my , issues and .. . _  _ 
experience : 
- M e m b e r  o f  
Apportionment Board . 
t h e  
· listening to complaints and 
getting ideas from the students 
and implement the good ones in 
the senate . 
organization. 
As a sena�or, it is also my 
intention to be aware of any 
campus problems and to be able 
to relay the students' opinions.  
Since this is my first time 
running as a senator, I have no 
- Lobbying for bills to 
benefit higher education and 
also lobbying for the sale of 
alcohol on campus, as a member 
of the "Lobbying Core . " 
-Member of the Committee 
on the High School Conference. 
This is a committee to promote 
the increase in enrollment here 
at Eastern. 
-Member of the Exectuive 
C o mmittee 
Student Fees. 
to Inves!igate 
In closing, the reason I am 
running for a seat in the senate is 
that I would like to see fresh 
blood,  new idea s brought into 
the senate in an effort to have it 
work for the stud en ts instead of 
the individual senators_. 
Leonard Peddicord 
- ·pre_vious experience in the 
student government . However, I 
am a member of the Political 
Studies Committee,  Human 
Relations, and • Lawson Hall 
Council and feel that this 
experience will help my 
judgement.  
In this program , room and 
board feels would be separated , 
with the student buying his 
meals by the use of previously 
purchased food couporis . This 
program enables the student to 
· purchase meals according to his 
appetite . 
If a student desires to eat 
three steaks with eight plates of 
dessert one night , so be it. Or, if 
he desired to eat out that night, 
he would not lose any money . In 
other words,  a student pays for 
what he eats . -In favor of more 
re fe r e !l d ums, and better 
publication of them in order to 
better inform the students. 
-I  will promote better 
relations between the Greek 
c o m m u n i t y  a n d t h e  
independents within the Senate . 
I would . appreciate your 
VOTE on December 5 th.  
Linda Jensen 
As concerned students, 
many of you realize the current 
breakdown of relations in the 
senate . It's necessary for many 
new senators to step in and 
s u p p o r t t h o s e  w i t h  
student-oriented issues instead 
of petty internal politics. 
Following are those issues that 
need to be advanced : 
Residence Halls : Many 
standards should be changed in 
favor of students . For mstance ,  
an  optional meal plan if 
necessary not only for the sake 
of convenience, but also. to 
lower the costs of living in 
residence halls . 
Academics : The Council on 
Academic Affairs must revoke 
the grade of WF . Students pay 
for a full load of courses 
whether they have a complete 
load or not , and should 
· therefore be able to drop classes 
anytime . 
Teacher Evaluation : Since 
the process of teacher evaluation 
runs approximately $1000, the 
students are entitled to hear the 
results. Not only should the 
results be published,  but . they 
s h o u l d  b·e taken into 
consideration by the University 
Personnel Committee in granting 
raises and tenure . 
These ideas, mu&t be 
implemented , and will be 
implemented if I am, seated in 
the Senate . Work emphasis will 
be on benefits to the students , 
not personal politics of the 
senators. Elect Linda Jensen, 
At-Large . 
Arnold Kaitschuk 
I am basing my campaign on 
a need for better communication 
on all levels of this university , · 
from the high echelons of the 
administration to the incoming 
freshmen. 
The nee d for better 
communication is evident all 
around, with the best example 
being the recent mad rush for 
tickets to the Beach Boys 
concert , standing in line for 1 2  
hours only to find you are in the 
1 8th row. 
I afso feel that better 
communication w ould help with 
the black/white relationship now 
existing on campus. If  people 
would be able to reason things 
I believe that is is tinie for 
the student senate to be brought 
to a respectable position among 
the university community . 
To obtain this respect it 
would be necessary for the 
senators to vote for the general 
welfare of the whole community 
instead of voting for certain 
groups. 
If elected I would , whenever 
possible , consult with students 
outside of the senate ot obtain 
their opinions on the issues 
facing the senate and vote the 
way a majority of them think.  
Pam Stenger 
As a student p aying for the 
benefits of student government, 
I am very concerned over the 
non-accomplishments 'of fall 
senate . This senate has provoked 
a need .for better representation. 
Little other than motions 
and issues that are concerned 
w ith  the  slan der and 
"corruption" within the senate 
has been brought up.  
I t  seems to me that the time 
spe nt bickering could be put 
toward the benefit of the 
students. 
Since the stu dents are p aying 
for an active student government 
in campus and local affairs , I feel 
t h e y  d e s e r v e  d e c e n t  
representatives. 
Therefore,  am seeking 
election to the student senate. 
A few of my stands are as 
follows: 
A C A D E M ICALLY : The 
grade of ·WF must be c9mpletely 
removed. 
A D M I N I S T R A T I V E L Y : 
Registration procedures  must be 
more logically arranged.  This 
includes a mote effective 
drop-add procedure. 
P A R K I N G � V i ol a t ions 
should not have such steep fines 
or penalaties. 
I have lived in the dofm, 
off-campus and in a Greek 
house. I am aware of the 
problem5 in each area and feel 
my experience in these areas will 
aid me .  
Reports of , . the senate 
meetings will be available 
through me . 
Finally , I h ave served on the 
University H omecoming Rules 
C ommittee 1 973 ,  which gave me 
expe rience working -un der all 
sorts of pressures. I would like 
the chance to serve you the best 
I can as a senator. 
Lindsay T ourijigian 
I am running for student 
senator at-large with the hope of 
Give the student government 
another chance by electing 
someone who will represent you 
as a student .  I hope you will 
consider me as that choice . 
--Greek---
Presently a member of RHA, 
I would like to act as a liaison 
between. it and the Student 
Senate and hopefully eliminate 
the ' senseless and unnecessary 
friction between them. 
David Eichmann From the v�e�point _of a . . . sophomore , I defimtely beheve a My 
_
rn1.1!1-e 1S DaV1d Eichmann . ,,..program is needed to involve 
am a 1umor and a member of more · freshmen in student 
Phi Sigma Epsilon.  _I am running government . 
for ·senator in the greek district For a definite stand on any 
If elected I promise to issue, call me at 5 8 1 -24 3 2 .  
represent the ideas o f  the greek 
system. · Joe Dunn I will attempt to promote 
efficiency within the student 
senate so -all groups can w ork in 
harmony. 
I have served as a Residence 
Hall Senator for one term, and 
during that term, I have worked 
very hard to fulfill my duties 
and responsibilities as a student I am involved with various 'greek activities on campus 
including IFC. With these 
contacts I feel r can easily 




M y  q u alifications for 
re-election to senate include 
representing the Resident Hall 
district,  the At-Large district 
when I anticipated moving 
· off-campus, and serving as 
Speaker of the senate for this 
past semester. 
Prior to serving as Speaker ,_I 
chaired the Election and 
Political Studies committees .  
Since my election to senate , I 
have actively worked for passage 
of the Student Bill of Rights . 
At the present time it's 
crucial that this document not 
be abandoned for lack of efforts 
on - the part of the students. 
During my term I have . worked 
for the rights of the students, 
not only with the Bill of Rights, 
but in senate actions. 
My only campaign promise is 
that I promise to continue 
working in the senate , at a time 
when many senators don't feel it 
even necessary to come to senate 
· m e e ti n gs and committee 
meetings . 
I have serv·ed and worked on 
t h e  A c a d e m i c  A ffairs , 
Governance ,  Political Studies , 
E l e c t i o n s  a n d  1-l o u s ing 
committees . I am presently 
chairperson of the Housing 
Committee . 
Also. , I am a member of the 
Bill . of Rights Committee a�d 
t h e  S t u d e n t  A d vi s o ry 
Committee to the Illinois Board 
of Higher Education . 
( See SENA TE, page 7 ) 
Bob Good . 
I am not a politician , nor do 
I want to be one . My goal is to 
kick apathetic students in the ass 
and get things going to make this 
a really great school to be at . I'm 
an o p t i m ist and very 
enthusiastic, so when .I can't get 
people moving, I 'll try to do 
everything myself. 
At present ,  I am on the 
Garman Hall Executive Council . 
I'm the Hall secretary . I was 
blood drive chairman for 
Carman Hall South, which is 
receiving a trophy for having the 
.largest turnout in the drive . This 
spring I will be campus 
co-chairman for the blood drive. 
I am also big brother 
(See BOB, page 7 )  
I would appreciate · your . . 
�· support in the Dec. s election . ' �l·n/ the Med·1a Please get out and vote and consider this if you want the · · 
senate to lose its reputation as a ' TUESOAY circus ,  th en it's up to you the 
voters to elect representatives 
that will work .  
·Residence Hall· 
Jim Covington 
R e s i d e n c e  H a l l  
Senator-Ombudsman, liaison, 
representative of the students, 
and especially an individual who 
is willing to perform the unheard 
o f ,  often tedious, but 
6 p .m. -Ch. 3-N EWS . 
7 p .m.-Ch. 2-CHASE. 
7 p .m.-Ch. 1 0-MAUDE. 
7 p .m.-Ch. 1 2-WA R A N D  
PEACE. 
7 p .m.-Ch. 1 7 -AMER I CA N  
HER ITAGE. 
? : 30 p .m. -Ch. 3, 1 0-HAWA l l  
F I VE-0 . ' 
8 p . m . - C h . 1 7 -S H O W  
B US I NESS SA LUT ES M I LTO N 
B,ER LE. 
8 : 3o p .m . ...:ch.  3-MO V I E.  
9 p.m.-Ch. 2-PO L I C E  STO RY. 
) 
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RHA considers elimination of meal stickers . 
By J anet W alters 
C onsiderations are being 
made for a revised food service 
operation which would  eliminate 
the p resent meal sticker system 
at Eastern, C raig Ullom, 
president of RHA s aid . _ 
A c ommittee of E astern 
stu dents and food service 
administrators will travel to  
Bowling Green S tate Unive rsity 
in Ohio nex t seme ster to observe 
the food service ope ration there 
and  make recommendations for · 
a similar plan at Eastern , said 
Ullom. 
M r s. · Beverly S terling, 
director of food service s, and 
Donald Kluge ,  dean of  H ousing, 
will also make the two or three 
day trip .  
The Bowling Green plan 
involve s the stu dent purchase of 
coupons, which can be used to 
acquire a wide va rie ty  of  me als 
any where on campus including 
the Union, said S terling on 
Thurs day , who first learned of 
the B owling Green plan at  a 
regional convention last  spring. 
B uy c oupo ns 
U nder the plan, each 
re sident is required initially to 
buy $ 16 0  worth of 5 cents, 1 0  
cents, 2 5  ce nts, and $ 1 coupons 
each quarter, said S terling. 
Additional cou pons may be 
purchased and students off 
campus m ay also buy ticke ts. 
S terling said th at a 40 per 
cent raw food cost is used for 
pricing at Bowling Green, and 
this would probably be the �ame othe rs .  
a t  E astern. if the plan i s  adopted An other advantage is that 
here .  service las ts  alm ost all day long 
She said• that representative s so that a stu dent may eat 
from B owling Green indicated any time of day . 
that stu dents- are willing to p ay Take food out 
this much if they get what they S tu dents are also allowed to 
want .  
� take food out of the cafe teria.  
One of the advantages of the Sterling said su ch a plan at 
lines is that stu dents can get · E a s t e rn would hopefully 
what they wan t due to the wide eliminate the complaint from 
variety of lines or un its, said pe ople who eat less and are 
Ull om , paying the same am oun t as other 
Ull om noted that the residents. 
different units include a table These pe ople inclucfe th ose 
service , where a stu dent may who skip breakfast or don' t eat 
chose from a menu , a sandwich me als on- weekends and "girls 
line , a diet line, a pizza p arl or who eat less th an the ir 
an afternoon ham burgedine and _ boyfriends bu t are still paying 
•-TED'S PRESENTS ., 




Now includes base . -
¥- and drums • 
In the .co l &  of winter 
ifs n ice to have Ct co.zg 
pla.Ce to ·so I to be wi th 
friends . to be w ith -people 
who Cd te . 
lllis\Jihfrr- � L.  Tiie 
Re3enc3 Tr-a.ditioh 
-Ph. 3�  5- q 105 or Come/ to 2 2 Pen hur-st 
the same ," said S terling 
"This plan guaran tees the 
food service an income , 
gu arantees the stu dent the right 
to eat what he wants, and 
eliminates the problem of was te ,  
as a stu dent will- eat all o f  what 
he p ays for directly ," said 
S terling. 
Disad vantages 
The disadvantages of the 
plan noted by S terling include 
the tremendous volume of 
ticke ts, the problem of lost or -
stolen c oupons and the initial 
minimum ou tlay of $ 1 5 ,000. 
The $ 1 5  ,000 would include 
cash registers ,  which would be 
required by s tate law, said 
S terling. 
"We are now speaking in 
terms of impleme nting the plan 
on a small basts nex t  year, but 
no sooner," said  S terling. 
�t�g. 
@�ITT) 
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New janitorial position Senate contestants vie for sQats . 
ould increase service (Continued from p age 5 )  Last spring,  in m y  capacity as student senator, I lobbied in 
Springfield for the bill allowing 
student representation on the 
By Terry Thomas 
Dire ctor of Nonacademic 
.Personnel J am es Pfeiffer said 
riday that a new position of 
"floating j anitor" was under 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  b y  t h e  
administration. 
The new posi.Hon · would 
eonsist of six to seven j anitors 
that would be assigned various, 
different  jobs . 
These men w ould perform 
jobs such as wind ow washing , 
bbing, waxing, snow rem oval 
d fill-in work for other 
janitors that might be on 
ncation or sick leave . 
F illed by b id s  
Pfeiffer said that there 
would have to be a 
rearrangement of present 
positions . 
Pfeiffer's office,  which is 
responsible for conducting j ob 
bidding for . new positions b y  
:union m embers, would have t o  
t the n e w  j o b s  for a period of 
time,  then all interested u nion 




Alpha Kappa Delta 
There will be a nte eting of 
Alpha Kappa De lta,  n ational 
honorary soci ology fraternity , at 
3 p.m. Tuesday , Nov . 27  in 
room 337, C oleman H all. C all 
Phil Bryan , 34 5-7200, for any 
questions. 
Kappa D elta Pi 
All Kappa Del ta Pi initiates 
ay now pick up the ir 
rtificates in Thom as Floy d's 
ice in AAEC 2,0 l .  
RESEARCH 
Thousands of Topics 
$2 .75 per page 
Send for your up·to·date, 1 60-page, 
mai l  orde r cata l og. Enclose $1 .00 
to cover postage (de l i ve ry time is  
l to 2 days). 
RESEARCH ASS ISTANCE, I NC. 
1 194 1 W ILS H I R E  BLVD . ,  SU ITE # 2  
LOS ANGELES, CAL I F. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 or 477-5493 
Our resea rch mater i a l  i s  so ld for 
research ass istance on ly .  
"There will be no jobs lost 
through this new arrangement , 
in fac t ,  I believe it has created 
two new openings," Pfeiffer _ 
said . 
Improved service sought 
Meetings between Union 
President B ob Jones and 
Pfeiffer,  scheduled for Friday , 
were postponed until this week.  
The two will  try to reach an 
agreement on the feasibility .of  
the program and whether or not 
it should be enac ted on Eastern's 
campus . 
The flo ating janit or positions 
will fall under the su pervision of 
the- Physical Plant directed by 
Everett  Alms , who had a hand in 
conceiving the new program . 
Pfeiffer says that the new 
program is de signed to increase 
the custodial services on 
Eastern's cam pus-: 
Bob Good 
(Continued from page 5 )  
coordinator for the P . E . P .  Club 
( People Encouraging People ) ,  
which i s  concerned w i t h  helping 
the sick, old , deprived,  problem 
people 'who need help.  
I have been in many such 
oranizations because I like · · 
helping my fellow man.  
I 'm not a p olitician , but I 
would make a good spokesman 
for the people because I have 
alot of. c ommon sense . When 
things get hot, I kee p  a clear 
head . 
So for a Good governmen t ,  
elect Bob G o o d  student senator 
in the resident hall district . Do 
something GOOD ' for - your 
school . 
CO M E !  D ROOL over our crystal-clear hand -blow n  glass ornaments! Bring 
their spi rit & sparkle to YOU R  window (& to YO U R  friends) this 
C h r i s t m a s !  A N D  D O N ' T F O R G ET V I RG I N IA, I T'S 
ADV E NT -CA L E N DA R  T I M E !  Time too for the N EW Caspari CARDS (& 
NOT ES & W RA P ! )  now at 
Lincoln Book Shop 
"Across From Old Main " 
A LSO I N  T I M E  FO R YOUR S E R I OUS SHOPP I N G : our al l  N EW 
Bel lapheron coloring books, more H ESSE, & (at l ong last) BE H E R E  
NOW ! Don't wait t i l l  th e  TAO T E  CH I N G  & M .C. ESC H E R  r u n  out! A N D  
cheer u p !  A dollar stil l  buys a lot o f  joy for A l l  Seasons "Where the Books 
are" 
Daily 9 : 30 - 6 :·30. Saturdays 10 - 4 at D l5 -6070 
�BRITTANY PLAZA 
New rate s to suit YOU 
$50 per person per month 
Color TV & beautiful apartments 
makes BRITT ANY PLAZA 
UNIQUE 
Con tact Da vid F asig 
A pt. 1 Ph. 345-2520 
I - --- --�----- ------------- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - · I  - - . I 
FREE FREE 
O ne Cup of WASSAIL (W hat's tha t? )  


















A lso Russian Tea, Coffee and Donuts A L L  F O R  5 C ENTS at the I 
CO LONY COF F E E  HO USE, across from Lawson in the UCM Center. I 
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - 1 
governing boards .  
The real w orkings of  stud e n t  
senate are carried on i n  the 
committees, and that is w here I 
have concentrated my e fforts .  -
One problem the senate has 
always been burdened with is 
the lack o f  quorum in which to 
conduct business. I have never 
missed a Senate meeting. 
I feel that a student senator 
as a re p resentative o f  the 
students must see it as his duty 
to b e  prese nt  at all meetings so 
that b usin ess may be e ffectively 
carrie d out .  
Remin ding all of  the election 
on De c.  5 , I- would genuinely 
appreciate your supp ort . 
P INK P AN THE R T RY OUTS 
clinics Nov. 2 6  5-7 p.m. Nov. 2 7 6-7  p.m. 
LAN TZ 
You must a ttend a t  least one clinic 
Tryouts - N ov. 28 6 p. m .  
Nov.  2 9  6 p . m .  
Pre l i m i n a r i e s  
F i n a l s  
Any q uest io n s, �I I  A N N  348- 8725 LO R A  345-339 1 
Official Notices 
F i na l  E xamination Sched ule 
Fal l  Semester 1 97 3  
Mo n day Tuesday Vl'ed nesday T h u rsday F riday 
Dec. 1 7  Dec. 1 8  Dec. 1 9  Dec. 20 Dec . 2 1 
0730-0930 M-0800 M-0900 M- 1 000 M - 1 1 00  M-1 200 
1 000- 1 200 T-1 3QO T-_1 200 T-1 600 T-1 000 T-0800 
or 
T-0830 
1 300- 1 500 M-1 400 M- 1 300 M-1900 M-1 500 M-1 600 
1 530- 1 730 M-1 700, T-0900 , "  M-1 800, T- 1 1 00, 
· Ma keu p, Ma keu p  Makeup, T-1 700, Makeup, 
or · �- or or Makeup or or 
Arranged Arranged A rranged Arranged Arr�nge 
1 .  F in a l  exami nations i n  courses for wh ich the f i r�t c lass hour of- thl 
wee k is  i n d icated in the sched u l e  with a n  M preced ing the hour,  ie ,  
M-0800 i nd icates the sched u led t i me of the f i nal  exam i nat ion for  a 
class which has its f i rst meeting of the wee k at 8:00 a .m .  on Monday. 
2. F i nal  exam i nations in cou rses for wh i ch the f i rst c l ass hou r of the 
wee k i s  i nd i ca ted in the sch edu l e  with a T preced i ng the h o u r ,  ie ,  
T-0900 i n d i cates the sch ed u l ed t i me of the f i n a l  e x a m i nati o n  for  a 
c lass which has its fi rst meeting of the week at 9 : 00 a . m .  on T u esday . 
3. F i na l  exami na tions for m u t l i p l e-hour c l asses are sch edu l ed on the 
bas is  of the f i rst hour of the m u t l i ple-hour b l o c k .  
4.  F i nal  exami nations f o r  cou rses w i t h  l aboratory per i ods are schedu l ed 
on the bas is  of the 'first h o u r  meet i ng of the wee k i r respective of 
whether the f i rst h o u r  is c l assroom or laboratory acti v i t y .  
5. F i nal exami nations for 1 900 hour ( 7 : 00 p.m . )  c l asses n u m bered 4750 
or a bove w i l l  be g iven at the l ast regu l a r l y  sch ed u l ed c l ass meeting of 
the term. 1 900 hou r  c l asses n u m bered be l ow 4750 wi l l  be g iven 
exam i nat i o n s  as i nd icated in the exami nation sch edu l e .  
6. F i n a l  e x am i nat ion per i ods i nd i cated •i n  the above sched u l e  as 
"Ma keup or A rra nged " are to be u sed o n l y  i n  cases where : 
a. The f i rst c l ass meeti ng of the week d oes not conform to patterns 
establ i shed here i n .  
b.  T h e  meet i n g  t i m e  o f  t h e  c l ass appears i n  t h e  Se mester Class 
Sch edu l e  as "A R R . " 
c. The student presents an approved change request . 
7 .  F i n al exami nations i n  o n e  semester h o u r  cou rses m a y  b e  given a t  the 
d i scret i o n  of the i nstructor and, i f  given, sho u l d  be sched u l ed fo'r the 
last reg u l a r  c l ass meet i ng of the ter m .  
8 .  F i nal exam i nations i n  cou rses nu mbered 4750 or above m a y  b e  given 
at t h e  d i scret i o n  of the i n stru ctor and , i f  g iven,  are to co n form to the 
sched u l e  gu idel i nes set forth here i n .  
9.  F i n a l  exami nat i o n s  are t o  b e  g iven i n  a l l  cou rses u n l ess spec ifical l y  
exempted u nder t h e  prov i s i o n s  o f  n o .  7 and n o .  8 above o r  by 
departmental  recom mendatior;i to, and approval  by , the Cou n c i l on 
Academ i c  Affa irs .  
1 0. N ei ther students nor i nstru ctors are to dev i ate from the p u b l i shed 
f i na l  e x am i nat ion sch ed u l e  without approval of the Dean, Stud e n t  
Academ i c  Serv ices.  
F ina l E xa m C ha nges 
S t ud e nts who have t hree f i na l  
e xa m i na t i o n s  sched u l ed for  one 
da y may f i l l  o u t  a req u est for  a _ 
change i n  t h e  Off i ce of the D ea n ,  
Stud e n t  A cade m i c  Ser vices,  O l d  
M a i n  1 1 8. Cha nges w i l l  b e  made ' 
general l y  on t h e  basis of 
m u l t i pl e-sect ion c l asses. F orms 
for req u est i ng a change are now 
ava i l ab l e  a nd m u st be sub m i tted 
no later than 5 p. m .  o n  
Samu e l  J .  Taber ,  Dean 
Stud e n t  Acad e m i c  Services 
Wednesday, D ecember 1 2 , 1 973.  
Students a r e  d i sco uraged from 
req uest i n g  i n str uctors to dev iate 
from the publ i shed exami nat i o n  
sch ed u l e .  A n y  maso n s  of perso n a l  
oo n ve n ience,  such as wor k .  
. tra nsportat i o n  arrangements or 
vacati o n  p l a ns ,  do not co n st i tute 
gro u n d s  for approval of 
_ exami nat i o n  changes.  
Samuel J. Tabe r ,  Dean 
Student A cade m i c  Services 
8 Eastern N ews Tuesday, Nov .  27, 1 973 
\ -
Newr 
Gf!f!t/.i'! Shoppe will deliver through . winter 
' l  scre am , y ou scre am , we all 
sc ream for ice cream.'  I won't,  
y ou won' t ,  we all won't sc re am 
for ice cream if the c old chill of 
winter puts a frost on the 
distance be tween ou r d wellings 
an d The G oodie Sh oppe . 
Fret" not, for ow ner-m anager,  · 
Judy L ovelle tte has informed 
the News of winter delive ry 
service s for a fee of 25 
ce n ts. Alth ough , she c ontinue s, 
she m ay h ave to discontinue 
del ive ry service s or raise the fee 
due to rations on gas oli ne. 
L ovelle tte ,  wife of " the big 
tall fella,  'tlyde L ovellette' ' ,  
explained the reason for delive r 
service s is bec ause m any pe ople 
wan t an ice cream treat but are 
rel uctant to trudge through the 
col d, ice and sno w .  Therefore , 
The G oodie Sh op pe h as  
establi sh e d  service for those wh o 
order a minimum of th ree 
dollars worth of ice cream . 
J udy Lovellette, owner-manager of The G oodie Shoppe scoops 
up a sample of one of the many candies they offer to local 
munchers. 
When asked wh at indivi dual 
would w an t  three dollars worth 
of ice cream , L ovel lette wen t on 
to explain th at through 
ex pe rie nce she has found th at a 
grou p from one floor in a d orm 
woul d ge t t oge the r an d p ool 
fun d s  for. thi s amoun t of ice 
cre am. 
L ovelle tte , a viv acious 
frekle d-face red he ad ,  re tired 
in to the ice cream business 
instead of h ousewifery after 
w orking as a co-produ ce r  for 
WTH I pu blic service s, Ch annel 
10 , Terre H au te .  Throu gh WTH I 
she met Don Dominic ks ,  wri ter 
for WTH I an d p revi ous owner of 
the G oodie Shoppe , the n  call ed 
the Big · Dippe r, l ocated on 3 rd 
an d L incoln.  
Judy explained th at she 
re name d the Big Dippe r to the 
Goodie Sh oppe because she did 
not wan t it t o  be mistaken as 
p al:t of a sm all chain of st�re s in 
Cham p aign by the same name . 
She went on to expl ai n  th at 
she m ove d the store from 3 rd 
" and · Linc oln to U nive rsity 
:Village bec ause he r custome rs 
were h aving problems compe ting 
with custome rs p atemizing the 
Komer. Al so her p osition now is 
more conve nient for the 75 · t o  
80 pe r ce nt stu dent business she 
· receive s. 
! L ovellette stated that it will 
be two years thi s M arch th at she 
has owned The G oodie Sh oppe 
an d she is " d oing fietter th an she 
thought she woul d . "  
B e f o ·r e b' e c o m i n g 
accustomed to serving the public 
she states th at she w ould " break 
ou t in a c old sweat whe n m ore 
than three pe ople enter .,_ the 
Delta Sigma Phi 
WINTER SMOKER 
Thursday 
Nov. 2 9  
7:30 p .m .  
Th in k  b ig! . 
B e  a _Delta Sig. 
141 1 E. STREET 
I 
CHAR L_ESTON, I LL INOIS 619,1�. 
presents \ 
. BAND TONIGHT 
I 











store . "  
The reas on she was so 
nervous whe n the store first 
opened is bec ause she h ad no 
p revi ous experience in running a 
sm all shop of any kind, eve n 
th ough it was a l ong range dream 
of he rs .  
The only training she 
receive d w as· "nine h ours of 
instructions from the p revi ous 
owner." · She furthe r sta ted th at · 
Sealtest, the c om p any from 
which she p urch ases her ice 
cream " ,  helped ou t alot by 
giving tips on h an dling ice cream 
an d training hel p . "  � 
From her experience s , 
L ovellette advises any one who 
hasn' t 1i ad any experience -in 
bus ine ss not "to be afraid to go 
into business y ou don't kn ow 
any thi ng abou t" especially if it's 
wh at y ou really wan t to do.  
· 
L ovelle tte is prou d of her  
work an d it shows in the 
Shop pe ' s  surrounding. She 
explained the antique m otif as 
an attrac tion to both ol d an d 
y oung. 
"The ol der pe ople l o ok at 
· the antique s an d  reme mber, the 
y oungsters l o ok at them and 
have fun figuring ou t wh at they 
are . "  
L ovelle t te fu rther expressed 
pride in he r work by saying th at 
" one of the m ost imp ortan t 
things in the world is to kn ow 
wh at y ou wan t  to do the n do 
i t . "  · T h i s  t y p e  o f  
self-assertiveness "sh ows u p  in 
y our daily attitude,  in y ou r  
h ome life an d i n  y ou r  work 
li fe ."  
She goes on to que stion the 
p ride ele me n t  in the w orkers of 
Americ a. She explained thi s' lack 
of p ride by saying " the U . S .  h as 
had so much . for so l ong to the 
extent th at it see ms the ave rage 
blue coll ar w orker and factory 
worke r wan t  to ge t as m u ch 
m oney as p ossible for little 
work . "  
P ride i n  h e r  work ex tends to 
her employ e s, she states that  she 
p refers c ollege student employe s 
ove r high · school student 
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ome to Whitts for a cold beer, a hot; 1 
Its- gonna melt 
your Cola Heart 



































m aturi ty in serving custome11 
and keeping the Sh oppe and ill 
facili tie s  clean and neat. Fout 
students empl oyed by her attend 
E astern . They are Maryland 
Vicke rs, j un ior; Becky Egli, 
jun ior;  K athy D avis, senior and 
Jody H offman , also a senior. 
Al t h ough the Goodie 
Shoppe offers excellent service 
at --!!le s tore , the biting cold  can 
turn away the most ardent lover 
of ice cream..and the charmina 
an tique m otif. 
Yet ,  since the Shoppe is 
p roviding delivery _ services 
any one can stay at home in the 
warm th during the cold months 
and still enj oy their favorite ice 




· · · A nti�e• 
We Buy ,- Sell · .Tra!le 
The Buggy Shed 











and m any other 
a reas. 
Chem ical Search 
is a n  o rganization 
sta ffed by young 
college-educated 
counsellors to help 
recent  tech nical 
\ 
gradua tes in their 
sea rch for job 
opportunities. 
Our service is free 
and we have helpe 
m an y  Eastern 
a lu m n i  
Ca ll : 
(3 1 2 ) 345-6960 
CHEMICAL 
S EARCH 
1 1 2 7 S. M annheim 
W estchester, 111. 
6 0153 
News · Tuesday, N ov.  27, 1 973 E astern News 9 
Boston strangler found dead in prison cell 
. - . 
WALPOLE , Mas8. (AP)­
Albert DeSalvo, who confessed 
to the Boston · strangler sex 
murders a decade ago, was 
.found dead in hi s prison cell 
Monday. He had been stabbed 
1 6  time s, officials said. 
DeSalvo, 4 2 ,  said he killed 
1 3 women in the B oston area 
between 1 96 2  and 1 96 4  but 
later retracted the statement and 
was never convicted of any of 
the slayings._ 
· 
The former handyman was 
serving a life term at maximum 
security Walpole State Prison. on 
convictions of burglary , robbery 
. and molestation involving four 
women. 
A medical examiner. said 
DeSalvo was stabbed 1 6  times -
six times in the heart - and it 
appeared from the size of the 
wounds that · a surgical 
instrument was used. 
Authorities sai� t�e¥ had no 
immediate suspects. . 
"The only problem we had 
with . Albert De Salvo was his 
trafficking in dtugs," said Dist. 
Atty . George Burke. "We don't 
know if this murder is 
drug-connected. It's possible . . .  
anyone who deals in drugs has 
e n e m i e s, bec a u s e  it's  
competitive ." 
DeSalvo's contention that he 
was the B oston strangler 
stemmed from his assault trial in 
Lim, Berger display works 
By M ary Hicks displayed by Lim and Berger are 
Three> art exhibitions will be paintings of acrylic, oil, mixed 
displayed at the Paul Sargent media · and watercolor. Also in 
Galle ry by graduate assistants the exhibitions are pencil and 
Dennis Berger and John Lim an<Y ink sketchings, metal and wood 
faculty members ,until F riday . sculptures and photography. 
The art gallery will be open The art display is a 
Monday through Friday between r e q uirement for graduate 
8- 1 2  a.m. , 1 -5 p.m. , and 7-8 p.m. - as sistants in the art department. 
M ost pieces of art are on L im said the purpose of his 
sale, ranging in price from $ 2 0 ·exhibition was "to help people 
to $ 225 . go to different directions . . .  to get 
Among the works being familiar with everything." 
Researcher presents slides, 
talk on Antarctica to clubs 
By Steve Potter 
John Smith, Antarctic 
weather researcher, spoke to the 
geography and geology club­
meeting N ovember 1 5 .  
S!Ilith presented slides of 
Antarctica's climate, wildlife, 
glacial features, and scientific 
communities established by the 
United States in the Antarctic. 
As a member of the Navy , 
speed immensely. 
Also sh own in his slide 
presentation was the coldest 
spot on Earth. It was recorded 
by the Russians at their base, at 
1 26 .  7 degrees below Farenheit 
zero. 
Smith is a graduate in 
Z oology at Eastern. 
Making up the third art show 
in the gallery are art works done 
by approximately 2 0  faculty 
members . 
Among the items being 
displayed are paintings, collages, 
clay, copper and bronze 
sculptures, leather works, 
stoneware, weaving and pencil 










Smith traveled to Antarctica to N FW 8· TRACK. ·T APES . do research in weather Factory Fresh - Fu l l y Guaranteed conditions. He als o extracted Al l TJle Latest H i ts -· Rock - Pop - Country - Sou l blood for experiments, from Over 800 i n  stock -· As Low As 
Surrounding the actual pole Free Ca ta l og  Av a i l ab l e  49 
. 
Antarctic fish. · 2 were flags of the m any nations Ga l l ery Tape Di stri but i ng Co. 
joined in treaty , establi shing __ ..__P;..·;.;:O;,;·..;B:;,;o;;i;x;.m982;:::.i..;P:...a611�i:,:.ni..:.:1 1.:.l .-....i.1'"""-�----EA-· ____ _. 
Antarctic:a as a world laboratory .  
. While a t  the South P ole, 
Smith took out the Illinois State 
Flag, attached it to  the pole, and 
took a picture of this scene. 
Smi th als o sh owed and 
explained slides of volcanoes, 
glaciers, penguins and the place 
called the "Origin of the Winds." 
H e  explained that at the 
"Origin of the Winds" , the wind 
started off calm, and by the time ' ·  
it got to the coast the wind had 
fallen yea� an� ifl�reased its 
Something 
Special! 
o ff ee 
Hamburger 
B asket 
1 96 7 .  
Defense lawyer F .  Lee Bailey 
tried to get the statement 
entered into evidence but had to 
settle for testimony from 
psychiatrists whom DeSalvo had 
told about the stranglings. 
The 1 8-month rampage of 
strangler killings in the early 
1 96 0s triggered near hysteria in 
the B oston area . 
Victiins ._ l'jinging in age from 
I 9 to 7 5 ,  were sexually mauled 
and left sprawled in grotesque 
positions. Some were decorated 
with carefully knotted bows tied 
from their underwear. 
Although DeSalvo - said he 
· was · the strangler, former 
Massachusetts authorities were 
not convinced. DeSalvo w• 
never charged. 
TODA Y'S luncheon special 
a t  
-Marty's -- I 
SPAGHETTI & TOMA TO 
SAUCE · w I toss salad & 
garlic bread 9 5 ¢ 
STUDENTS : 
345-4546 · 
· 1t�• time to get. 
. . . . winter coats 
dry cleaned. 
\ -
Drive in window 
Around the 
Curve on S. 4th 
li o us e 
' I  
- .& FREE 
1 2 oz. shake 
Reg. $1.10 
film : a m n e  stY. O r  eXile . . jack  king : dis � u s s iO n  1m1deP SPECIAL 85 ¢  
COUNTRY' 
SCHOOL 
tim e : �ues d�lj , nov. 27 , 9 � 0 0 p.m. 
1 0  E astern News Tuesday, Nov .  27, 1 973 · News 
, 
PEP seeks outlets for volunteer program 
Bv K elly D eLaw ter 
, Finduig outl�ts for v olunteers is 
the m ain  prob !em of the Big 
Sister/ Big Brothe r program 
s p o n s o r e d b y  P e o p l e  
Encouraging People (PE P ). 
Trish Saelens, Big Sister 
direc tor, said  th!( goals of the 
colle ge stu dent volunteers are to 
e s t abl i sh a o n e - t o - o n e  
relationship wi th children i n  the 
community so that they may 
·Students obtain peace . 
by meditation.method 
Fifteen year old Guru 
M aharaj Ji is Christ come again.  
This is the belief of the Students 
for an A wakened Society , a 
group of pe ople who have found 
true inner peace 1 thr.ough the 
teachings ·of, this reborn Christ. 
Among Guru M aharaj Ji's 
8 ,000,000 followers , 1 2  are 
from the Charle ston area,  and 
the group h ol ds a meeting every 
M onday at 7 p .m.  in the 
Iroqu ois Room of the U nion. 
· 
E s se�tially , the peace 
expe ri ence d by the se pe ople,  or 
premies as they are known, is 
achieve d  through a four-p art 
m e d i t a t ion consisting of 
me ditation on the light,  the 
music, the Word, and the nectre . 
The me ditation is le arned 
from a M ahatma, me aning great 
soul.  The M ah atma gives 
discourse and then h ol d.s 
knowledge sessions in order that 
the premie can un derstan d  the 
processes of the me ditation. 
. Gaining the knowledge and 
then putting it to maximum use 
in the me ditation is known as 
blissing ou t. 
Guru M aharaj Ji is compared 
to Christ, Buddha, Muhammed ,  
an d H arl Krishn a by his 
followers. Known in western 
ci rcle s as the pe rfect mas ter , 
Guru M ah araj Ji says he can 
gu arantee you one thing-peace . , 
D oug S wain,  one of the 
premies living in Charleston ,  
ex plained that the reason ,Pe ople 
worship Guru M ah araj Ji  1s 
bec ause he has given them their 
souiS. 
Rennie Davis, a world-wide 
leader of the peace moveme nt,  
lau ded Guru M aharaj Ji as " the 
brigh test even t  in the history of 
-the w orld . "  
E d  Black an d  Paul Adams 
were included among Charleston 
area premies who attended the 
Mille nium in the H ouston 
Astrodome, N ov .  8 ,  9, and 1 0. 
This festival marked the 
beginning of pe ace for the 
followers of the Guru. 
LOCAL 9·8 1 
' UNION MEETING 
. ' ' � 








· Mug Club Members 
TONITE 
Tues. · NOV. 27 
Fill Your Mug For 20¢. 
P.S. Non-members, it's still 
not too late to j oin. 
· See bartender for details. 
' 
have a friend to talk to whe n the Division of Children an d 
p arents or guidance counselors Family Se rvices in M attoon, has 
won' t do .  been able to place some of t�e· 
The apgroximately 25  B ig students through her agency as 
Brothers and Big �isters had volun teers of that agency . -
plan ned to work with children At the present time the 
through the public school program is still in the process of 
system. matching up the volunteers and 
They foun d that the schools the children. 
as well as other agencies in the 
· The program was organized 
community , preferred th at the r for Coles C oun ty children but 
volun teers and children worke d  b ecause of transportation 
-in groups instead of on a problems. children _ from the 
one-to-one basis. 
Saelens said the community 
was not willing to let the 
volun teers establish individual 
relationships with the children 
because the college students 1 
�ould be absent from the area 
over h olidays. 
This is the first  ye ar the 
program has w orked with the . 
one-to-one relationship , having 
worke d in groups in its previous -­
t�o ye ars of existance .  
Mrs. Charles E.  Ramsey , 
director of volun teer service s of 
Hovie Lister & 
Statesmen 
Quartet 
7:3Q p .m ., N ov. 2 9  
First Ch u rch o f  G o'd 
1 225 Montgomery Dr. 
Free will offering 
Little Willie Wynn-formerly 
Oak Ridge Boys-singing tenor 
Charleston and M attoon area are 
preferred.  
Saelens h opes they will reach 
the community soon because, 
she said,  "We really do want to 
help , and we're enthusiastic 
abou t  it. Let  us show what we 
can do." 
Saelens said that interested 
parties may contact her, Big 
Brothe r director, Bob Good, or 
PEP president, P am  Pethes, both 
at C arman H all. I 
Delta Sigma Phi 
..................... - · 
WIN TER SMOKER 
Thursday­
N ov. 29 
7:30 p.m .  
Th in k big! 
B e  a Deltii Sig. 
REVLON Gift Sets Nev.: Moon D ro ps & L e m o n , L i m e  3°0up 
Corning Electric Table Range & Cooking Dish �44so · 
$ 1  o . o o  Electric Can Opener & Bottle ·Opener �595 N ew M o n. T r i o m p h  for  m e n  . , 
Cologne & Shave Lotion _____ $4so · & $350· 
· $ 1 . 49 Aq�a Velva Lime Frost Cologne _· __ age 
$24 . 9s CROCK POT COOKER _____ $1695 
1 P i_ece
_
H�a l t h �a s t  Aluminum Cookware Set Reg . s24.9s· $17� 
3 q t .  OPEN ROASTER $17a . 
9 Way System _--r----'---$5995 · i 
$895 
Repre_��Qtatt.ve in Charleston 
SU receives Rose bid 
CHICAGO (AP)- The Big 
Ten's controversial decision to 
aend Ohio S tate instead of 
Michigan to the Rose Bowl may 
spawn another revision of the 
conference's selection me thod 
for the Pasadena classic . 
Simultaneously , Michigan 
team. 
This season, th at no-encore 
rule would h'ave elimin ated Ohio , 
State because the Buckeyes 
appe ared at P asadena last New 
Y e ar's Day to absorb a 4 2- l 7 
clouting by Sou thern C alifornia. 
Sunday , the Big Ten athle tic 
directors , by a repo rted 6-4 
margin, approve d Ohio S tate to 
meet Southe rn C al�fornia again 
in the Rose Bowl. 
"I wan t  the commi ssioner to  
come to An n Arbor, stan d 
before my team, and tell the m 
they' re not good enough to play 
in the Rose Bowl ," snappe d 
Schem bechler. C oach B o S chembechle r  
.Cathlngly blame d Duke for the 
telection of Ohio S tate ove r 
Michigan. ducats on sale 
H ad l as t  S a tu r day 's Reserved baske 
tension-packe d  1 (} 1 0 tie ticke ts are now o n  s 
between top-ranked Ohio State P aap , assistan t athle tic 
and No. 4 M ichigan h appened said M o nday .  
only two seasons ago ,  M ichigan Ticke ts for f acuity an d  staf 
automatically w ou ld h ave gone members and the families are 
to the Rose Bowl .  $ 1 0  per individu al .  
But on Dec . 8 , 1 97 J , the Big "We're h oping t o  sell abou t  
Ten discarded its l ong-stan ding 3 00 ticke ts thi s ye ar," said Paap . 
ban on a repe at visit to the Rose "We've sol d  5 0.6 0  so far." L ast 
Bowl. The no-repe at ban was ye ar, over 200 season ticke ts 
criticized as often favoring the were sol d .  
conference's second best team as  ,- There are 15  h ome gan:ie s on 
opponent of  the P acific 8 's best _ the schedule this year, beginning 
with N orthwest M issou ri  on 
Saturday . "Whether or not the 
people buy a season ticke t, we 
hope every one will be at L antz 
for the opening game , "  said 
Paap .  
Any one who wishe s to orde1' 
a season ticke t may do so by 
calling the Athle tic Office at 
5 8 1-23 1 9 or going to the office 
in L antz Building. 
S tu dents will be admitted to 
the game s by showing their IDs.  r ................... ...... ·-·······************** 
; · Classified ads · i 
Announcements 
SIX PACK SCHLITZ MALT 
UQUOR $ .99 AT THE 
RENDEZVOUS.  
-00-
20% discount on all auto 
repairs with' student I .D .  Quality 
Auto Repair, 822 1 8 th St.  
(behind Tri.Counties Auto Sales) 
-00-
Buy packaged Liquor at the 
RENDEZVOUS every night till 
one. 
-00-
I'M A CHICK WHO'S GOT A DOG , BUT WHO HASN'T GOT A 
PLACE TO STAY NEXT 
SEMESTER. CAN YOU RENT 
ME A ROOM? CALL5-3 1 6 7 .  
-Sp3-
For Sale 
•ALLIEJ? . 3 33 Receiver, very good condition . $90.  348-8 6 7 4 .  
-00-
1969 VW , automatic stick . 
Phone 234-4889 or 235-3 1 3 1  
after 5 p.m.  
- -2p27-
Bass Amp. ,  Standel XV, 2- 1 5 "  
JBL's, 2 7 5  Watts Peak, 1 4 0  RMS. 
$350 or best offer.  Bob , r-3 1 5 4 .  
-5 p27-
1973 Grand Prix with factory 
� and tape-player.  Immaculate . 
Priced to sell fast. 345-649 1 .  
-5b 3 -
' 
New and used bricks for sale . 
345-7 2 1 3  after 6 : 0 0 .  
-00-
EIGHT bedrooms,  fourteen 
room house near Eastern . � 
Sell-trade . Vacant lot .  345-484 6 .  
-2 l pD 1 3-
For Rent 
lWO bedroom apt . for three 
or four girls, 1 1 1 2  Divisjmi. Stree t .  
-00-
VACANCY for male student, 
sublease Brittany apt . $5 0 
per-mo. Phone 345-2227 
-3p29-
NEED one girl to sub-lease in 
Regency Hampton -.for spring. 
Possibly reduced rent .  345-4324. 
-7b5-
Rooms for w omen, utilities ,  
t e l e p h o n e ,  c a b le T V 
ai! · c o n d i t i o n i ng fur nished '. 
K i t ch e n  f a c i litie s .  Spring 
semester, reasonable rates 7th 
Street .  34.5-9662 
1 3bl3-
. ¥ .e n ' s  r ?oms, cooking facilities ,  parking, al l  utilities 
paid. 1 5 1 5  9 th Stteet .  345-3466 
after 5 p.m.  
-14b 1 3-
0NE male to sublease 
Regency Apt. for spring in 
Penhurst building. 5 -9 1 05 .  
4p29-
Men's vacap.cy. New large 
ro._oms, two blocks from campus .  
Utilties paid. $ 1 0  per week. 
Cooking · privileges included. 
345 -69 64. 
-7b 30-
Apartment. Females .  Close to 
campus. All utilities .  Call 5-7 509 
after 4 :00.  
-15b22, 
F E M A L E  S T U D E N T S  .. 
$35 /MONTH. THE HEN HOUSE , 
1 1 07 Third Street .  KITCHEN 
FACILITIES ,  TV LOUNGE , 
OFFSTREET PARKING, FREE 
WASHER & D RYER . TWO PER 
R O O M .  C H O OSE YOUR 
ROOMMATE. Contact Mrs .  Maud 
Reynolds after 2 p.m. ,  345 -6804. 
-00-
Where · the action isr Air 
conditioning, heated i:Yool, all 
carpeted, garbage disposal, NEW 
RECREATION CENTER, etc. 
Also let us show you our 3 new 
buildings with 1 V2 baths,  shag 
. carpeting, frostless refrigerator, 
etc. AND WE'RE ALMOST ON 
CAMPUS . REGENCY APTS .  
-00-
1 5 %  discount first months 
rent . Four persons to sublease 
R egency apartment spring .  
348-8054.  
-5 p3-
0ne girl needed to sublease 
house at 1 80 3  1 0 th Street for 
spring semester.  45 .00 per month .  
Close t o  campus. Call Kathy 
345 -3 6 1 0 .  
, 
- 3 p29 -
Need person to share trailer 




Desperate to sublease ! 2-4 
students. Call SAndy 345 -9 105 or  
after five 348-8 744. 
-00-
Need two Christian girls to 
rent apartment for spring 
semester. Call 345 -44 1 9 . 
- 7p5 -
D E S P E R A T E -n e e d  t o  
s u b l e a s e R e g e n c y  
Apartment-you pay only $50 a 
person Call 345-9 1 0 5 .  
-00-
· 
Two git-ls to sublease Regency 
with two other girls. Hampton. 
348-8 6 1 9 .  
ROOMMATE wanted t a  share 
2-bedroom how (.�\_ra
ge , garden. 
$5 0 a mo C..�� , utilities .  No 
lease. Call . _ _, -0600 after 5 p.m. 
-30-
. Need ride to ·Springfield Fndays after 5 p.m. Will pay . Call 
5 8 1 -3 3 7 8 .  
-30-
?;feed riders to Shelbyville, 
S p n ng - S t u d e n t  t e a ch i n g  -
345 -9 1 85 or 348-8467 .  
' 
- 3p29 -
Part-time male student help 
from 9 a.m .-3 p .m ., $ 1 .5 0/hr. 




Black wallet,  Need ID's. 
W o uld A p preciate return. 
345-792 1  
3p29-
Found 
Wrist watch found in Coieman 
Hall, room 1 1 7 .  Describe Call 




EXPERIENCED TYPIST will 
do all work on IBM . Mrs . Finley 




Business teacher will do 
typing. IBM electric Reasonable 
rates. Call Linda, ��5 -7 35 7 .  
.LIGHT HAULING anG 
moving- trash, weeds, old junk 
furniture . Reasonable rate� 
anywhere within a fifty mile 
radius.  Call 5 8 1 -5 7 ;> 2 .  
-30-
IBM typing, dissertations, 
t he s i s ,  manuscripts. Work 
guaranteed. 2 34-95 0 6 .  
RAILROAD TIES .  Good for . 
g a rd e n s ,  r e t ai n ing walls , 
driveways. Will deliver.  Call . , 
5 8 1 -5 7 5 2 . 
-30-
A few winter storage spaces 
s t i l l  a v ailable for your 
motorcycle . Call for details. 
Twin-City 
· 
Sportcycles ,  Inc. 
345-9� 1 5 .  
-00- . 
Tuesday, N ov.  27, 1 973 Eastern ws 1 i  
Gymnasts look good 
(Continued from page 12 ) and B ob B ass sc ored 8 . 3 5 , ' 
l as t  ye ari;' team did ,  but I plan vaulting. I was especi ally proud 
to be scoring th at b y  Christmas of M ark 'Watman ) . He's a seAior 
if not before . ' wh o has been,w>n the team for 
" T h e re w e re seve ral four ye ars .  
in dividu als th at impressed me ," . "I w as also very impressed 
said Sch aefeli. "T om Beusch, a by Jim C ronin," said Sch aefer. ' 
senior, scored 9 . 05 in the "He's a freshman wh o scored 
vaulting compe tition. This put  8 . 1 5  on the still rings. This is . 
him in eleventh place . There ve ry good for an inex pe rience d  
were 1 23 men in that event .  
. 
compe titor." 
M i k e  Bielinski place d "This unofficial record was 
fifteenth in the still rings se t by David Fakata wi th a score 
compe tition with 9 . 0  p oints of 8 . 1 5 ,  -Sam Garbis wi th a score 
while M arv P aster scored 8 .6 of 8 . 3 ,  an d Marv P asty with a 
p oints in the p ommel h orse, score of 8 . 6 .  
'placing twe nty-first .  "Th e  nex t Gymn astic me e t  
"Two m e n  scored the ir will .be the Windy Ci ty  
pe rsonal best. M ark Watman Invitational held a t  the Chicago 
score d 8 . �  in the still rings event - Circle i:ampus . "  sai d  S chaefe r. 
CHARLESTON 
TIRE- & APPLIANCE 
4 1 8  W.·Lincoln 
phone 348�8 7 1 3 
. 
GOOD YEAR TIRES­
AND GENERAL ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES 
) 
STEREO AND TV REPAIR! 
/ ' "-
f' ' Piii; J��'; '" "f 
\\\\ � for the finest' 11\· 
\�\ in Italian Pizza \\\ 
� · 
Off the Square 
Next to The Rendezvous 
Dial 345-284.4 t . . .  ��� ... ��!.�.�.�.��!.!.�.�!.,. , . . . .  J 
If you're buying or selling . . .  
let us help �ave you money 
EASTERNN�S 
CLASSIFIEDS 
-B aseme n t  Pem H a ll 
Phone 5 8 1 -28 1 2  � 
;�;�;��;�;�;;�;;;�����;;;���:�;�;��;;;;;���;;���;�������;��������;;���;�;;��;��;;;;;�;;;;;�;;�;���;�;�;������;���;�����;;m���m;�� ;�;�;�����;� 
. .. ...... . � . ' 
. � 
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G!applers open season 
By Anthony Blackwell 
E a s t e r n ' s  g r a p p l e r s 
performed well in • the Sou the m 
Open over the weeke nd but  
m an age d to pl ace only one m an 
in the w inners circle . 
The _Open was an exhi bition 
m a tch held in C hattan ooga , 
Tenn.  
Gene P ouliot,  compe ting in 
the he avy we igh t  division an d 
tippi ng the scale s at 3 05 p ounds 
be at fou r opp onents while l osing 
only one m a tch to fin ish third 
in his clas sification . 
P ouli o), a j un ior an d the 
owner of a 1 9-9 indivi dual 
re c o r d  from las t  ye ar 
ou t-m atche d J ohn C h amberlain 
an d  Niles S traadkow of 
Unive rs ity of Fl orida,  J ohn 
Rouse of Florida Tech a nd P at 
W al ker from Ch attan ooga. 
· Pin th.er pleased · 
C oach Pinther sai d he was 
pleased wi th the pe rform an ce of 
his grapple rs and p ointed ou t the 
high cali ber of compe tition . 
" The m aj ority of the 
p artici p an ts were forme r high 
school All-American s  an d top 
spe ci ali sts whi ch made the 
m atch a ve ry stiff one " ,  Pinthe r 
sai d .  
An othe r factor, Pinthe r 
adde d was the fact that his 
wre stlers we re a Ii ttle tire d from 
sleepi ng in a garage because of 
the , lack of h otel ac comodations. 
The grapple rs '  next me et will 
be S a tu rday in the U n ive rsity of 
lllin ois Invitational me e t  at 
Otis Nelson (without headgear) takes down his  opponent du ring 
a workout. Nelson is in  the running for the 1 42 pound spot on the 
team. The grapplers opened the ir  season over Thanksgiv ing break at 
the Southern Open in C hattanooga, Tenn. (News photo by J im 
Lynch) 
•Gridders disappoint; 
Coach Dean at.fault? 
The 1 97 3  football season 
was a great disapp ointme nt.  
Whe n  the ye ar began there 
.were h ope s for a .5 00 season or 
eve n an 8-3 record but wh at did 
Eastt:rn get ,  a 2-9 season. 
I h ave watche d the P anthe rs 
pl ay all year an d I can p oint ou t 
a few reasons for the ir p oor 
p e rforman ce an d I;m sure the 
tea m  can too. But there is one 
aspe c t  of the season,  in my 
opinion , th at did not help the 
team whe n it sh ou ld have an d 
that was the c oaching. 
Coach De an may be a fine 
man bu t he still has to sh ow h e  
h as what it take s to be a good 
football coach . I h ave wondered 
for m ost of the
. 
year who taugh t 
our quarterbacks to pitch ou t .  In 
the beginning of the year agains t  
In diana S tate the quarterbacks 
made the most atr ocious pitch 
ou ts that I h ave eve r  seen. 
Panthers had easy schedule 
This was so me thing the 
coache s c ould h ave c orrecte d • 
bu t I s aw no evi denc e of this in 
the later game s against N orthe rn 
Michigan and We stern Illin ois. 
There are m ore example s but 
there is no t  m u ch use in h arping 
on p as t  mi stake s. 
C oach De an felt  th at this 
was a " transition al seas on" and 
m aybe it  was in some way s ,  bu t 
not in the way he stated it . I 
cannot buy the story th at the 
P an t!!.ers. have improve d bec ause 
they · are- ·not getting beat by 
· " e d  �ores like they did l ast  
y e ar. , 
Thii •ar the P anthe rs only 





played three teams with .5 00 or 
better. records. Eastern could not 
h ave come up wi th an easier 
sche dule unle ss they play 
Chicago Circle ll times a year. 
ye ar. 
I h ope C oach Dean d oes not 
u se his transitional y e ar as an 
ex cuse bec ause it does not h old 
water. C oach Dean an d  his staff 
sh ou ld re-evaluate the ir football 
system and if it is any indication 
of the best they can do the n I 
feel they sh ould qui t .  
Has talent to win 
C oach De an has enough 
tale nted football players to win 
' more f ootball game s  than they 
did bu t it is going to take good, 
tough coachi ng to make a team 
win. A good football team 
reflects its coaching staff. I hope 
in the years to come if C oach 
De an is still aroun d that he c an 
sh ow he is a good football 
coach . 
C h a m p a i g n  i n  · K e n n e y  
Gymn as iu m  a t  9 a .m.  
Pinthe r feels th at hi s squad 
this ye ar will h ave ove r-all dep th 
at eve ry p osition ex ce p t  the 1 6 7  
poun d  classifi cation . 
/ 
Ordonez All-American 
· The starter in the 1 1 8 p oun d 
clas s  will  be senior grap ple r Roy 
J ohn son , who was 2 2 - 1  l in 
compe tition l as t  ye ar. In the 1 2 6 
category , C oach Pinthe r will 
field soph om ore E d  B ecker, 
comi ng off an I 8 - 1 4  season 
m ark . 
At 1 34 p oun ds, se nior Tom 
L auri ateti will vie for h onors 
while Pin the r  believe s the ra� 
for the "starting b erth at 1 4 2  
p oun ds is betwe en Ot is Nel s on 
Ke nt S tately , Rich J ohn son an d 
Tom R ou ms avall . 
To p P an the r grap pler, Al 
Ordonez , will fil l the I S O  p oun d 
bil l .  Ordonez , wh o was 3 1 -9 last 
ye ar, also place d thi rd in the 
N C A A  to ache ive All-Am erican 
h ono rs . Ordonez -thi s  season is 
co-cap tain . 
• S cott  Perz will c ompete in 
the I 5 8  spot wi th freshm an 
N orvel Wiemken in the 1 6 7  slot.  
Perz back 
Senior returnee Bob Perz ,  
wh o missed l ast  season with an 
injury will come back to action. 
His indivi du al rec ord of two 
ye ars ago was 27-6-2. 
In Midwest f!pen 
Aw shoot 
� Pa_nther cager goes h igh in the air  for a shot wh ile teamma18s 
Pete Bouzeos (dark jersey ) and Ted G al la ird ( l ight jersey) look on. 
Read all about Bouzeos and the rest of th e Panthers in the 
basketbal l  supplement in F riday's edition of the News. (News photo 
by Scott Weaver) 
_Gymnasts open in ·style 
B y  Barb Robinson 
T h e  1 97 3-74 E as tern 
gy mn as tics season offi ci ally 
ope ned S aturday with the 
M i dwest Open Gymn astic Mee t 
at M ain E ast High S chool in P ark 
F ore st, wi th the P anthe r team 
promi sing good things to come 
for_ the season. 
C oach John S chaefe r  said, 
"Thi s is one of the most 
importan t me e ts in the United 
St ates.  Th ere is no team 
compe tition bu t any individual 
must score at le as t  8 .5 t o  
qu ali fy .  This me an s th at all bu t · 
the top gymn asts in the Midwest 
are ex cluded. 
"Approximately twenty-five 
teams we re repre sented in this 
meet. S ome compe titors came 
from as f ar away as C ali fornia 
an d  Ne w M exico." 
Schaefe r  c omme nted th at 
this ye ars' team was especi ally 
str?ng in the _y:aulting, s��l _rin�s, 
R ick Valentino, a retu rnee from last year's gymnastics squ ad, 
goes th rough h is routine on the paral lel  bars. (News photo by Scott 
Weaver)  
an d  p ommel h orse categories. 
First meet of the season 
"Th ose three events are our 
stro ngest areas. We are about 
average in fl oor exercises. The 
other two events are the parallel 
bars an d the h oriz ontal, or high, 
bars. 
, 
"The Midwe st Open is the 
first mee t  of the season. It is the 
first real compe tition we have. A 
coach doe sn' t know what his 
team is going to do un til he sees 
them pe rform," said Schaefer . •  , 
was impre ssed with the results 
we h ad S aturday ." 
"We ' re  using this time to 
devel op ou r skills and polish our 
rou tines," said Schaefer. "We 
didn' t cou n t  team points for this 
me et,  but if we had we would 
have sco re d  abou t  ave rage. 
"We've got a l ong way to go 
un til we ave rage 1 S 0  points_ like 
( See GYMNASTS, page ll) 
Entries close 
Entries close Tuesday for the 
wome n's intramural swim meeL 
Annie Lee J on es, director of 
women's intramurals, sai4 
M onday .  They are due in Room 
1 2  M cAfee or 1 44 in L antz by S 
p.m.  
The mee t .� ope n to all those 
ex ce p t  the members · of the 
in terc ollegiate swim team. 
' 
The meet will be held at 
L antz Pool on Thursday at 730 
p . m. There is l!fl optiona[ 
practice Tuesda� at 7 :  30 in the 
pool .  
For m ore information call 
J ones at 5 8 1 -3 0 1 �  or go to the 
wome n's office in M cAfee. 
